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Elizabeth Gurney Fry, Saint of Newgate
by William Jolliff
“I have seen the two greatest sights in London—St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, and Mrs. Fry reading to the prisoners in Newgate. ’’
Her father was one whose devotion, 
stewardship, and family name doomed him 
to wealth. His daughters wore brilliance and silk.
On a visit to her London cousins, Betsy fell 
into the hands of the ancient Quaker preacher,
Deborah Darby. She shook the girl’s shoulders.
“You,” she said, “will be feet to the lame, 
speech to the dumb, eyes to the blind.
The Lord has revealed it.” Elizabeth believed.
She quit her silks, took up plain speech 
and Quaker gray, and was just as beautiful 
as before, to the hundreds she taught to read,
to the thousands she fed, to the thousands she dressed,
and to her husband. She wed Joseph Fry,
bore ten children, was mistress of his estate, Plashet,
and then became a traveling Friend. And when the voices 
without said, “Stay home with your children,” 
the voice within said, “Get thee to Newgate,”
where the wild women asked, “Who is this angel?” 
and the starving women asked, “Who is this Christ?”
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